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The tnc< important undertaking which
has yet ban attempted in quartz mining in

Grass Vuley. and indeed we may say in any
part of )se State, has just been brought to a

succesfifl result.
la Jecember last, the Mount Hope Mining

Compny, (late Rocky Bar) on Massachu-
setts Hill, having nearly exhausted their
gr rd bo- e th 'ir iben lowest level, resolv-
er t' m-ke the effo; to strike their ledge at
h 2ptl .otherr of; a attained in any mine
irthe - tate. Acco singly a shaft was com-
mence for that purpose, and after a tedious
,nd e?pensiv. labor, occupying a period of
.even nr ntlis constant work, night and day.
and i vpeoditur f n’-m'. *'* cr. -hr

kr .’ine anticipations
wer i iiW ’••falizei ‘striking tbeir vein at
a perpendicular t haf2 41 feet, or 350
fee’, following it- 1! n. Two hundred and
five,fret of this di e was driven tbrou>'b1 - ► ■» j.

■

the most . iv elding greent. v-ae, and
o ig the who • stance, $l5O for each
pe. pewlicular foe

tub ‘ - f> ot up from the ledge
i? ■ y* |u' s tb on? five •peetfnen'-,
- 1

Sr Wed ** ■"
-

~r3* ' Thej !mi ‘ «■—,,>
c>v :<>w.■ hree ;t into, and probably

tl r V 5 - :n, i,nicb is here divided into
e '| e. t. . pla 'ji •; layers of five or six

* tu ’ I mck vub the intervening spaces
fill*. I;i£j '-«y di i." which affords pros-
pet V-icati 'fur. itraordinary yield.—
I-ic( 3 V'ubt . t i t ied but that the vein
at T \ inf 'uuy .it rich as at any which
bii %*f - \ »■; qpr . ; P(j

_

(- nfc a> v rich the rein Is now
i~.c» its richness to an indefinite

extent, ad secuies for the Company an
immense mount of working ground. It al-
so shows ®at we may look with the utmost
confidenct for the continued richness of our
quartz vehs. generally, to any debth which
we may cbose to follow them. The success
of this tttifleTtaking will infuse new life into
all the quanta m inerß ; n tfcjg neighborhood
and will not be -dthoutits benefical effectson the business of mining generally*throughout the state. y

Lithographic Vikw of Grass VAi.nET.—We understand that Mr. Spencer nfthe G. V.bookstore, is now engaged in getting up aithogrephic view of Grass Valley ; the plate
® 1)6 got up in the same style as that for
Nevada, previous to the fire—a general view
,f the town in the centre, with a border made
ip of separate views of public buildings,tores and private residences. As the views to be got up by subscription, it is hoped
at our citizens will manifest an interest in

3ne of the first mountain towns in the State.
Persons who would like to have their places
of business or residences form a feature in
tbe work by calling early upon Mr. Spencer,
may learn the terms. &c.

The work will be executed by Mr. Dresel,
a well known Californila artiste, who has
taken view's of most of the principal towns
in the State, which may be seen .at Mr, Spen-
cers Book Store.

A Fatal Casualty, occurred near here
on Saturday evening of the 22d inst. Mr.
Walter Mason (late of Marysville) when
about half a mile west of this village on his
way to the Empire Ranch, and riding very
fast on horseback, was met by a gentleman
and lady in a buggy who were also riding
very fast; they mutually attempted to pass
each other, when the buggy horse partly halt-
ed. and thereby caused the shafts of the vehi-
cle to he considerably elevated, and at the
same time the horse on which Mr. Mason rode
became unmauagable. and precipitated him
directly on the end of one of the uplifted
shafts, whereby a frightful contusion was
made on the lower portion of the left side of
his abdomen causing such a laceration of the
muscles, etc., that death ensued in about
sixteen hours after the injury, Mr. Mason
was a native of Scotland. He had however
resided in Canada West, from whence he
came to ibis'State in 1852.

His remains were attended to the place of
i’ tenant by r > v of hia ",iends in the
neighborhood of the Empire lancb, where

i ! c recently resided, ile Is r -ptasented to he
a mar. of unU lisfeed | il on. His un-

i timely late is much 1 tmeoced.

JiSi; I,*' . '■. iK< i'i -On Tuesday
| ceding

’

urge aad flourishing’town
| of Columbia wat rotaily ’ V.royed by fire—-

t literally blotted r!u of e2 ; ste ce. The loss
estreated a! r ut j>os( 0 ; but by far

most orious v '"tof th*. cslamlty was the
loss ofaome tMX ot eight by the explo-
sion of 60 kegs of powder, in a store which
they were endeavoring to save. Columbia
was a town about the size of Nevada.

The habit of sttring pow'der, in large
quantities, in the business centers of Califor-
nia towns is a most inexcusable wrong, and
should not be permitted.

..’A Rival to California.— A gold mine
recently discovered on the lands of S. W.
Cole, George A. Smith, and others, says an
eastern exchange, near Danesboro, Anson
county, N. C., throws California completely
in the shade. The vein, says the Salisbury
Banner, is about fifteen inches in thickness,
and extends for a great distance. The entire
surface in the vicinity of the vein is so rich,
that ten dollars a day are made to the hand
in washing, and this, without grinding any
portion from the vein. The vein is very
rich, the gold being seen plainly all over the
broken pieces.

New Paper.—We learn that A. W. Russell
Esq., formerly of this county will com-
mence the publication of a new paper in a
ew weeks, at Santa Rosa, the county seat of
fSonoma county. We wish him success in
his enterprise.

Firk at Nevada—The Saw and Quartz
Mill of Mr. Stiles, situated near the old lowei
bridge, on Deer Creek, at Nevada, was to
tally destroyed by fire on Tuesday nighi
cendiary, as no fire bad been use<3f abouftin
premises for several-days.

A Fruitful Tree.—The Editor of the Pla
cer Herald has been presented with a Ural
of a peach tree eighteen inches long, having
several small branches, on which hung IK
full-grown peaches.

IVew Quartz mills.

A quartz will is row in p-ocess of ent

tion at MosqtUo Gulch, near
Hill. The machinery is to be driven by t
steam, with a locomotive boiler The c. -

ings for the battery are from the Sacramento j
Iron Works. We have not learned the names
of the proprietors.

It is said thai two nrlls are about tj he i
erected upon the new c :artz leads recently
opened near Fiddletown in Amador county.
Those leads are supposed to be very rich.

About two miles from Greenwood, on
Georgetown canon, is a quartz lead known
as “ Bohannon's load.” This lead is known
to be very rich. Mr. Bohanan having taken
out with a hand morter as high as S3OO in
half a day. He hus recently erected upon
the lead, a mill with five stampers, but ow-
ing to the failure of water the mill is now
lying idle.

The San Francisco Quartz i noa.—Fo'
several years past, we haveevt ■. moi I* 4-

beard of the gold bearing qn; 'i ; ' p

city limits of San Francisco. 1
cries appear to be all in a dire It n
dicate the presence of a well d ! e l < in.

The excellence of this vein.’ ■ h*
Fpoiw»iorto Hlnhp of a Into dn
known since 1849. It crops ;.i .

mile below the Abbey House nu=

in almost a direct line to Fort A’t>i ;t. ■ b
in the last year the vein has b -p <*d

|to a considerable extent, and t, lia 'Cn

' informed by persons interested in'.l - .' ,

| that the result of several expei let r 1 - - J
that it would pay for workii t, . :en
the vein has been uncovered i gbbor
hood of MountainLake, by woi upU ’

ed in excavating for the Wa np y,
and if the statement we have r.*gard-
ing the value of the vein be mav
Or••' 1 / ,

*

soon have steam quartz mills * ithiu
the city limits.” The same pa 'StuuMha.
a company was formed some i iths ago fir
the express purpose of workin !is vein

Burning ok a Quartz Mill he quartz
mill of Mr. John Rule, at Br 's Valley,
on the Yuba, was burned on relay. An-:.
24th. We understand that thi ire ocurri l
from carelessness. The fires lad been rakei
out from under the boiler and ;ft In a veryjj
unsafe condition, but with s "t
the person in care of the premises to loonjjp
for it. The caution was neg.ected and M

consequence was a total destruction of ;|

mill with the exception of th< engine, wl>.s
was not materially injured.

We learn that Mr. R. intends: to recor
i struct bis mill forthwith. The null was pay
ing well, and we trust friend Rule vil. soo
recover from his misfortune.

Defective Titles.—-The .i le of Yu i

County to the land on which tl ► ourt iloi s

stands is considered doubtful, i d a suit <r

possession is abont to be com need jy

adverse claimant.
—:*»■“ .

.rpnonda Rt <fc' d 1 '

with, of the Michigan Centra. ...irot.

situated in the city of Detroit -s v
’ ■’oy

a Mr. Geo. C. Bates, who has .ramendl a
suit for possession; with evei rospe of
succes. The ground and bu gs h de-
pute are valued at $500,000.

Mr. Bates founds his title • a mor ,!\ge
executed in 1835, for a consk ation o less
than slo.ooo—a very profital ■: invest.ent.
if he gains the suit.

Taxation in Oregon.—Nin mills or. jy*
dollar is the total amount of taxes, for
purposes, levied upon property iu Orejlt
the past year. The territory is prosper ,

and flourishing, almost beyond
and is rapidly increasing in snbstai il
wealth. There is little crime and no i-
perism within her borders, an J he- sc ; is
are well sustained.

How great the contrast with a
overburdened, tax-ridden state!

The Camp Meeting on Bear Rr 'er wl u
commenced on last Friday week, is still j o-
grossing; and from a letter from the Rev r.
Evans of this place received this morn g,
some thirty conversions had taken pi- je,
and the mourners bench was-crowded \ th
anxious inquirers. Services in the M. F
Church (South) will be dispensed with in
this place, on to-morrow.

Stirring the Soil in Dry Weather,

That frequent stirring the soil « the cheap-
est and most effectual way of protecting
crops against drought, is proved by tin fact
that a soil plowed or cultivated often u dry
time is moist almost to the surface, while
land that is neglected, is dry to a great
deotb. Some farmers, from fa ,c- reasoning
infer that if a new surface is r onti .a ex-
posed to the sun and air, the effect wni be to
dry the soil still more. Dut the atmosplu e
iu the hottest and dryest weather is more or
less charged with moisture, to prove which
we have only to present a cold surface to
the atmosphere, as a pitcher of ick-water, for
instance, when the moisture of the air will
be condensed, and form in large drops oa the
outside of the pitcher. By. frequent stiring.
the soil is kept loose and porous, the air can
penetrate to a greater dubtb, and coming in
contact with the cold earth is robbed of its
moisture by condension, iu the same manner
as in the example of the pitcher above allu-
ded to. The oftener the ground is stirred
the more new surface will be pvesci J fur
action in the same manner ; but w’ l,< '

is suffered to remain idle, a crust is ' rm« '.

on the surface which is impenetrable ■ :■
atmosphere and no snob effect car June
place. [Genesee Farmer.

foiINTY AEDITOR’S REPORT.
ji We give tclo’v tiic licport of flic County
p Auditor. Ti viil f. rrnd with considerable

hy tbe citizc.j® of ibis County, gif-
ing;!- ■! locs n very fill! tititl complete ex-
hibit of the receipts and expenditures of the

county government, from nly 19th, 1856.
to May .il-f. 1857 From iisreport, if will-
he seen that nnntv debt, exclusive of
warrants that were issued previous to the

destruction of the county records , which
may still be outstanding■ is something over
one hnndful thousand dollars!

To the Honwkle Board of Supervisors of Xem la Co:

fiEvruwKxi-Herewith is presented a full Report of the
receipts and disbursements of all the Revenue collected in

Nevada Bounty from .Inly 191h. 185-. (the date of the low

of the Records by fire ) to May 31st. 1857. together with a

statement of tie accounts allowed and the appropriations
made durine: fie same period.

The fact that no complete account has heeu kept by the
former Auditor against the different funds of the County.
,i d th.it uniformity of system in keeping the hooks of

the ~i Treasurer, has been heretofore adopted, must
jic.y. -t ■ diaccuracies if any there be, in this report,
a thv listrepancioj between this, and the reports |

jici (i nateby theformei Treasurer. This report, how-
eve de iftera compilation and careful comparison of
all , .i:s h the Auditor and Recorder’s Office, relating
u ui -nmrr to County affairs, and is believed to be

> ' -t 11 er particular. All of which is respectfully siib-
g .tv RUFUS SHOEMAKER. County Auditor.)

By J. S. Lamrerti .Deputy.
J*;y , .». ointy Treasuryper statement of John Webber,

, jiftfAri’. iso".'
Amo tate Fund.. S ?.000 00

leral fund 2,334 90
die Building fund 2.500 00
id fund 600 00
loot Teachers fund 1,185 00

i mol Building fund 200 00— 8,520 50
T„*al i it of receipts from every

win July 19th 1856 to
M. 3d 5 A. I>. 1857. into the Co.
Tre - Is follows

\ r d from Property Tax.. .28,636 57
Roll Tax , 5.311 63

Foreign Miners license.. 12.282 51
Merchants license 3,587 63
liquor license. 5.521 00
Billiard license 527 00

“ I’ack Fedlars license... 1,020 00
Biokers license 190 CO

1 Circus license 06 00
11 Auctioneers license.... 180 00

“ percentage... 49 56
4 Fines collected 513 00

“ ■ * Roads and Bridges ... 700 50
■ “ From State 1,616 72 60,261 17

68,781 07
STATE FUND.

.in a : Balance brought down.... 2.000 00

■ rec’d from property tax’56.10,341 07
I <* »• '•• >57.. 1.914 45

“ “ Roll Tax 3,186 99
“ ■ < Foreign Miners license 6.111 27

) “ “ Billiard license 2so 00
“ “ I’ack pedlars license.. 1,020 00

1 Auctioneers licenses. I'sO 00

1“ Brokers license...... 11000
“ “ Circus license 50 00

25,333 78
(■ State Fund disbursed as follows,
‘ Amount paid State Treasurer as per

vouchers now on file Feb. 21st’57 1J.225 73
Am’l paid State Treasurer as pel-

vouchers nowon tile May 2Ud ’57 8,538 70
to Balance 2,569 33 25,333 78

43,447 89
County General Fund,

Amount Balance brought down... 2,381 90
4i rec’d on property Tax ’SC. 7,386 50
“ “ *■ ’57. 1.388 89

“ Roll Tax 2,124 66
“ *• Foreign Miners license 6,141 27

.

“ “ Merchants license... 3,583 63
“ “ Liquor license 5,52100
“ “ Biliard license 247 00
“ *• Auction Vs per centage 40 56
“ “ Circus license 45 00
“ Collected on Fines.... 513 00

19,369 41
General Fund disbursements as fol

lows;
Amount of Warrants redeemed.... 24.910 76

f -I— -O r
t V*-* 1 . 6US

“ Recorder.. 31112
“ Applied on building bonds No

14, -.5. 26, 27, 37 and-38 2,487 56
• To Balance 352 91— 29,369 41

14,078 48
Public Building Fund,

Amount Bfdance brought down... 2,580 00
“ rfe’d on property tax ’53 3.693 20
“ “ “ “ ’57 C94 45

) 6,887 65
Eisbiirsenrient of Public building

Fund, bi nds redeemed No’s. 14,
25, 26. 27, 37 and 38 A. 8,012 44

Amount Coupons redeemed 3,120 00
u Treasurers per centage.... 306 62
“ To Balance 448 59 6,887 66

7,190 8c
Road Fund

Amount Balance brought down... 300 00
rec’d on property tax ’56. 738 60

“ “ “ “ >57. 138 88
‘‘ Roads and Bridge > 700 50

i 1,877 98
Bi sbarsemohts of Road Fund,

Amount of warrants redeemed .. 1,489 00
'• Treasurers per centage.. 74 45
“ Balance. 314 53 1,877 98*

5,312 85
Sc’ h 1 Teachers Fund,

Amo nt Balance brought down.. 1,185 60
“ rec’d on property tax ’56 . 369 30

, u A - - >57. 09 44
41 from State .... 1,060 96

2,685 30
Disbu'sement School teachers

fun«
Anflnu tof warrants redeemed... 2,494 42

“ Treasurers per centage... 124 72
“ T. Balance 66 IC 2,685 30

2,627 55
j ?C i!j ,ilding Fund,
A.mi t Balance brought down... 200 00

1 lec’d on property tax ’56 369 30
“ “

- " ’57 69 44

C3B 74
Scl ioi building Fend disbursed

Amo ut warrants redeemed 401 C 8
" Treasurers per centage... ‘. 023

To Balance U. 213 83— GCB 74

1,988 61
. Im pont Sick Fund,
Amo t rec’d on property tax ’56 738 64)

” “ l> “ ’57 694 45
41 “ From State 555 76

1,988 81 :
Di.-b neioents Indignt Sick fund,

I Annan warrants redeemed 1,297 40
Treasurers per centage.. 64 87
To Balance 626 51— 1,988 81

hECATITULATIOJt.
Expi Jitureft,

Stale F rid 22,764 45
I General Fund 29,016 50
j I üblis I: nil ling Fund ..... 6.439 06
Road I nd, 1,563 45

i School eachers Fund 2,619 14
School uilding Fund 424 91

; Sick Fund 1,362 27
64,189 78

Air.o ntc to Balance.
j Slate Kind..- 2,569 33
jRenert Fund

. 352 911 Bublic Building Fund 448 50Road 1 und 314 63
Sohi-.l Teachers Fund 66 16School Building Fund 213 83
Indige.t Sick Fund 626 54 4,591 80

68,781 67
Gi erai Fund.

- run ; of unpaid warrants igsned
•on J uly 19th 1856, and

Q; dit date 8,310 51
( °

*• Ct by am’t of warrants re-
s'in duplicate on aofc’t of
s;u ost or destroyedby fire 8,156 60

' \N 153 91

ACCOUNTS ALLOWS AND AUDITED BM

Salaries of Counts C ffi cera - o 1 ‘
Repairing and furnishing Court cOfjt- <?■? arc tt

House and Jail -
_ N *hy4O ‘ *

Rent offourt rooms offices kc... .

Building for Recorders office' 1-009 00 ->

Rooks for Clerks office
Watching Jail.
Safe for County Treasurer. "fj 68
County Seals 64 S° J

7,782 C8Tf »
'

County Oerk and Recorder ‘2-243 |3
- Sheriff s,2fo‘S

Super’rs previous Board per diem 1,308
“ Mileage

Per diem of Clerk ®9 s ‘

■*-
“ “ of present Board “HP) 00
“ ■ “ of Clerk 208 00*

Mileage •
• • ■ ■ ■ ■ o pss nrfCounty assessor Juo McCo} ...... 2,858 Mflt

fees paid Jurors ,
4,736 00^

Associate Justices 43i 00 •%,

’ 18,892 89
Legal services 1,200 0Q N

\

Pistrict Att’v convictions... .... 518 93 ,

Taking testimony and copy’g bnet 45 00— 93
a 53,216 07

Judges and Inspectors of Election 2,155 00
Distributing Poll Bo<iks 110 00-J 2.370’00
Applied on Building Bonds V 1 2,487 16
County Printing 856 50, \
Stationary lor county use 561 75’

.1,415>15
Boarding Prisoners 872 50 ’

T

Wood fur Court room 72 00 .<

Blankets for Jail 97^0
.> /" 1,041 50

Justices of the Peace 487 95^Constables 890 s?s.
Coroners 109 00 N\
Post mortem examinations 1 )

Taking insapeJo Stockton SotlS o'Uoilfns and BunaK.... -f aotW- V*- •

Expenses at Wright’s decease VlB5 00
Janitor for Cou t House

*

277 66
R. T. Gambrell 100 <
Ground used road Mrs Bullington 50,-O<V
Pacific Express papers S. Court.. ‘ 62 80
Sundry accounts 889 5.132 75

*70,813 23
Public building bonds unpaid..., f 24,500 00
Road Warrants unpaid A 00
Indigent Sick Warrants unpaid... *' i t9,262 53

Total Bebt $102,235 76'TV
Tub Next Mail Steamer is oht tWfer.ty-

,St -*v
*

four days to-day, and may consequently be
hourly expected. Her arrival is rooked for
with considerable interest just tSbihis time,
from the fact that she will bring election re-
turns from six Stales—Alabama. Arkansas,
lowa, Kentucky, Mississippi anfl Texas; in
each of which elections were held on the 3J
inst.

In lowa the struggle is between ttyo Dem-
ocrats and Republicans, and in .the oilier
four, between Ihe Democrats and Americans’.
Coming as this news will, just uppq-tbe eve
of our State election, the result is looked
for with more than usual interest,!

From the Plains.—A train of'emigrants,
from the plains is passing through town as
we go to press. They confirm the reports of
Indian troubles on the Plains.
men were killed in sight of onr informant at
one time. This train has lost but 12 out of
120 head of stock witn which they started.
They arc from Kentucky and Missouri, aud
on their way to Penn Valley about eight
miles below this place.

itlarrlcd.
■ln Grass Tallay, 0(1 the 20th of Aujr., by pev p
P. C«oper. Mr. John Larimer, of Grass Taller to,ilisa Mary Jane Wilson, of San Francisco.

'
°

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of Messrs G. C.
King, & Co.f wbfch appears in our paper
to-day. Mr. Xi ng may now be found in his
new sto<« which is one of the most substan-
tial fire-proofs in town.

GcßiofiTT.—We noticed, a week or two
since a precocious pear tree in the garden
of Mr.M. S. Norton, on Church street. In
the garden we have since seen an apple
tree. *ro years from the bud, now in full
bloonf for the second time the present year,
also plam tree, two years from the bud,
whicj showed no signs of fruit in the spring,
Vmt ffhich is now just begining to blossom.—
California seems to be a country in which
V-itwe da li?ht« to manifest her peculiarities.

( r--. v >.—The *ork has already been
. >n the nev Episcopal church for
r (is place. Workmen are now engaged up-
o/i ne foundation, > 1 the carpenter* are
rjaUng preparatior. - /or a vigorous proeecu-
XtegfUt l* work of >• taring the superstruc-

It 's tr, he b .It in a style purely
gothic, and will be superior to any church
e'. !lce in the mountains,

Pos r Offices.—A P*st Office has been es-
iblishcd at the town of Sweetland, in this

Coua’-y, and Mr. C. W. Dannals appointed
'

ter. The mail is to be taken to
that place ilas'y fron; Nevada.

A tri-weekly mail is now sent regularly
roj* N-vads 10 Omega, a Post Office having

recently established at that place.

a-t? 1.- Redo ci. dcKee, of San Francis-
■- la Hit to »> ’ a quartz mill near the

of the North Fork of the Tuolumne,
■oa a vein which is thought to be very rich.
The nil! is to be a large one, and of a most
-subshotial character.

Ta; &TOCKTOM Abtksux Well has now
reaehd the depth of 9.00 feet The work is

and it is expected to
■reach,he required debth ,bjr the Ist of Octo-
ber. Another appropriation of $5OO has
been n*de for it by the authorities of Stock-
ton.

IPS' A wheelbarrow race, wager $B, came
off at Dedham, Mass., some time since. The
winner was Wm Colburn. Maj. Ben Perley
Poore, being on a visit to the West, was not
entered.

A Yankee Challenge.—Mr. Vanderbnilt,
the Yankee millionare, has offered to run
his new steamer, named after him, against
any other steamer in the world, for the val-
ue of the slowest of the two ships—bis esti-
mate of the value of his. amounting to $650,-
000, It is considered possible that the
Messrs. Cunard «k Co. may accept the bet on
their steamer Persia.

On the 20th of Sept next, the people'
of Nevada are to vote on a proposition which
has been made to supply that place with wa-
ter for fire and other purooses.

Great preparations are being made
for the next Agricultural Fair, which is to
take place at Stockton next month.

Letter Writing.—The number of letters
mailed in the United States during the year
1856, was. in round numbore, 131,000,000.
During the same year there were mailed in
Great Britain 487,000,000 ; and in the city
of London alone, 112,000,000. The people
of Great Britain average 20 letters to each
person, per year—the people of the United
States less than 5.

pß* The amount of loss at the U. S. Mint
in San Francisco, as reported by the Com-
mittee of Investigation, is a little rising of
$150,000, beyond the amount allowed by
law.

“ The Truk Republican ” is the title of
a new paper which has made its appearance
at Coloma the past week. Its title indicates
its politics.

The citizens of Placerville have con-
tracted with Mr. Hardy and associates to
light that place with gas. The pipes are to
be laid immediately. The gas is to be man-
ufactured from the common pine wood of the
•ountry.

The Atlantic Mail will close on Thurs-
day next, 3d lost, at 8 o’clock P. M-

We would call the attention'of our
readers to the Card of Dr. Wakefiki.d which
will be found In another column. The Dr
from former visits to this place, has become
woii tnnun to mativ of'mjr citizens as a
skillful practitioner in his profession.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A, ) COURT.County of. Nevada, > s. s. Before
Township of Crass Valley, j S, C, Richardson, J. P.

THE PEOPLE of the State of California’—THOM.
AS 1 ON’AHFF—

iGREETING : You are hereby summoned to
pear before the undersigned, Justice of the.Peace. af
l is office, in said Township, on Thursday, the Third
day o{"September, A. P. 185", at 10 oVloclt, A. M., to
answer unto the complaint of Margaret Mcl ahe. who
demands of you the sum of Forty Dollars. with inte-
rest from the 15th day of December,s6 llm 19th day
of August, at the rate of 2>£ perct. per moVth. jis
per compiaint now on file in my office. • On 'fpiinve
to appear and answer, .judgment will he renderedagainst you for the said sum, with interest and
cost of suit. '

i

Given under mv hand this 19th dav of Aug, I)'
1857.

'

S. C. RICHARDSpXjj. p.
’

■

On filing the Plaintiffs affidavit. It is ordered’Thatservice of summons he had on Pefendant by pfiblica
tion in tlie Grass Valley Telegraph, a weekly {paper,published in said Township and County for thespace of Two Weeks. *

x, ■>46-2 w , S. C. RICHARDSQN, J. p.

COFFEY & RISDON’S
BOILER& STEAMBa#
BLACKSMITHS’ WORKS. MARKET,
Square, corner Bush and Market-Sts., 1San Francisco. v

At the a*>ove works are manufactured- all kinds of
STEAM BOILERS, high and low presspbe, evlinder
and tubular, at the shortest notice arid on tlie most
reasonable terms. Particular attention paid to all
orders lor wrought iron pipes for steam and mining 1purposes, and sheet iron works of all kinds.

All the week done at the above establishment!a
under the personal superintendence of Mr. LEWIS
COFFEY, who has had fi ee i react experience as a
practical Boiler Maker in Key VorkTTWiston. and SanFrancisco, COFFEY &XISDON’

45 Cm

Constable’s Sale.
V»

State of California, County of Nevada. S? :

By virtue of an Execution to issued
from the Court of William McCafnT £sq .. J. p.'in and
for the County aforesaid, hearing rate llthvJuly. A.
D. 1857,to satisfy a judgment rendered by ’sai J.T. I’,
on the same day«in favor of F„ W. Roberts, and a-
gainst B. B. Troxell, 11. Q. Roberts. Je<siq.oisn, M.
Bunch, K. Ashley. J. H. lleithorn. George K\riek,
and E. 1. Melbourne, for the sum of $200,00. debt.with
$l9 95 cost of suit. \

*

I tmv. InVon in execution and will sell ib the higrb.
est bidder for cash on the premises, on Monday, 3d
August. 1857. at the hour of 10 o’clock.M.," said
Troxell & Co. fa interest in and to a certain hit
Mining Claims situated on Bunker Hill, and knovfSc
a< the Unio.i {'Liras, together with Sluice Boxes anil
Flume attached thereto. Taken as the property of
B. B. Troxell K Co., to satisfy the above damages and
accruing costs. JOHN H. LONG-,

Constable, Rough & Ready Township,
Rough & Ready, July 13, A. 4l-3t

The above sMe has been ‘postponed
nntil Saturday. Aug. 22. by onloi-n^-fHairHG-fSaintifl&j

c. f. SMrrlf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC. +

Omen, No. 37, Mill street, GRASS VALLEYSeptember, 1856 ,

NOTICE.
A Meeting of the Shareholders of the GOLD

QUARTZ MIXING COMPANY will be held at the Qffic e
of the company in Grass Valley, on Tuesday, 29tfc
Siptember next, for the purpose of electing Qfficers
and for the transaction of other business.

JAMES WALS^Sec’y.
Grass Valley, Aug. 29, 1857. j

WILLIAM HOBBY,
takes ttat* method to phre hi* name heLe hu Mlow citizens as .1 candidate for the new „ ' >

Grass Valley township at
to fake place on Wednesday next. He reiineJff iZsolicits the suffrages of his :cllow citizens.

S. C. ~~~

At the request of many friends, takes this opportnity to place his name before the voters of Grw,Valley Town-hip as a candidate for Jnstice of thPeace at the approaching election, and
solicits the suffrages of his fellow citizens

taspectfully
td

E. W. »POFFOrd
Is a Candidate for re-election to the Office of Justice
of the Peace for Gra»s Valley Township in September
next, and respectfully solicits the suffrages of hi» fel-
low citizens. 43-tf*

A Card,
The Subscriber would take this opportunity to

return their thanks to ti e Carpenters,Masons,Painter
an 1 others who have aided i.n’the construction of thir
new Hire Proof Store, for the expeditious and work-
manlike manner in which they have performed their
task, and trust that it may long stand as a monument
of their industry and skill.

G. C. KING & CO:

Halloway's Pills—Chronic Dypspepsi CuredZ^Among
the triumphs of this wonderful medicine over confirmed diseases of the stomach and cpisgastrium, the■ollowing is not the leaet remarkable. Edwaia Still-man, aged 51, residing at Hagerstown, lid., had beenfor eleven years a sufferer from indigestion ani itspamful concommitants. His aPtetie was irre-u’arIns frame emaciated, his skin of a livid, unhealthyhue, and he had a constant feeling of constriction atthe pit of the stomach, as if a cord were being drawntightly around it. He was continually in a state ofgreat mental as well as bodily distress, and to useh.s own expression, “life hath become irksome tohim.” In the month of December last he commencedladng Holloway's 1 ills. Within three weeks there-alter all the above symptoms had vanished. So reapse has since occurred, and he is now as robust anda:tive at any man of his years in all Vary land.

DENTISTRY^
Dr. WAKEFIELD,

Op’Uul Surgeon from San Francisco,
\V U *; remaia f °r a tew days at the Exchange Ho-It tel. tiol i i latework done in superior style ofexcellence. Teeth tilled with pure gold toil hum $3t» *a each. Every branch at Dentistry executed in askillful manner and warranted ta give entiiesatis-taction.

Grass Valley, August £B, ISa".

G. C. KING, & 00-,
Dealers ia

Groc erie?, irrevisions.
Liquors, Miners’ Tools, &c.,

AT THE
IVcw, Iron Front, Fire Proof Store,

Corner of Mill and Neal Sts., Grass Valley.
WINES, CANDLES, FLOUR.
LIQUORS, BUTTER, F URL,

COFFEE, LARD, 11AM. #

TEAS. MOLASSES,
S U GARS, TICKELS,

CACON, FISH,
PRESERVED FRUITS, BRANDY FRUITS

Boots, Shoes, Clotiiiii"; Crockery,
Wooden & Tin Ware.

.Kg* The Subscriber would take this method to re-turn thanks to his frieud auu the public generally
tor past favors, and would respectfully solicit a con-tinuance ot their patronage. He has now on handand intends to keep constantly iu store, as

’

Large and general assortment of Groceries
F/ooisiuns. sc., as can be foundin Grass Volley.

„

G. C. KING, & CO.Grass Valley, August £9, 1867.

SUMMONS.
State of California, County of Nevada, ss. DistrictCourt of the Eourletn'h Judicial District of saidState The people of the f ta'e of (al fornia, to Wm.T. Fall, Greeting : You are hereby Su nmone’d to ap-pear and answer the corn!Hint of ceo ge A. Mont-gomery, filed against you,Within tenda.. s from theservice ot this Writ, ii served on you in this counlv

within,tw<nty days if served on you in this District
and out of this county, and within fort', d ys if se,-

t ved on you in this. Suite and oul of this District, inan action commenced on the -twenty-tourth day of
August, 1857, in said Court for the lecovery of Eigh-
teen hundred and eighty-one Dollars and Fifty cents,($lBBl 50) together with interest thereon at therate oftluee per cent per month from the l£d day cfAugurt, A. D. 1857 until paid, as prayed for in plainHit s com hunt, now on file in the office of the Cl< rkot the District Court aforesaid, a certified copy ofot which accompanies this Writ. And you are here-by notified that it you fail to answer said complaint
as herein directed, Dlaintiff will take judgmentagainst you therelor by default, together with allcysts ol suit and al-o demand of the Court such other
ieliot as is prayed for in his said complain!.

Di testimony whereof 1, Rufus elioemaker. Clerkof he District Ci u t aforesaid, do hereut to set myhand and impress the seal of said Court, this 24thday of August, A. D. 1857.
RUFUS SHOEMAKER, Clerk.

By Wm. Smith, Deputy.

Ipon reading and filing the affidavit of George Akfnlgomery, Dlaintiff above named: It is orderethat service of Summons be had upon said Defend* nW. T. Fall, by publication in the Grass Valley Te’igraph once a week for the period of time months,
*

NH.ES .SEAHUS. District Judge
Attest, KUFUS SHOEMAKER, Clerk D. C.

g
By Wm. Smith, 1 eputv.

Dibble & l.ansiug, Att’ys lor llaintiff.
August 29, 1857.—0m.

Empire Restaurant,
Hill Street, Grass Valley.

THE subscriber has just fitted up, and is now keep-
ing the above establishment,

IXjpADY'S BRICK BUDDING, Where
MLpALS at all hours,

may be had to order.
~OYSTEFSP, in any style,

SUUPS, of all varieties,
MEATS,

FOWIS,
GAME.

SAUSAGES,
FISH,

EGGS,
PUDDINGS,

VEGETABLES, &c. &cthe very best of everything, in the best ostyle, and
ON THE MOST REASONABLE IERMS.

Having up the above establishment, with thedesign of carrying on a permanent business, I haveawigpted th* maxim of “ Dive and I.et Dive,” and in-tend my customers with anything themarket SGTords, and shall in no case charge more thana men living price.
believing that visitors to our villageca V>° where find equal accommodations for the same

0 ® t 0 giVe “e a call > and see for
11 Wm. H JENKINS.
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